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We Celebrate
lOOth Commencement!

Graduates liste11 to commellcem ellt sp eakers.

he La w Sc hoo l's l OOth c o mme nce me nt o n May 21, 1989 ,
c a rri ed hi stori ca l sig nifica nc e
that was o bvio us to th e gradua te s and th e ir famili es. lt. was unde rscored by th e words o f Associate Judge
Judith S. Kaye o f th e New Yo rk Co urt of
A ppeals. w ho gave th e Commencement
Address.
U B Law Schoo l. Judge Kaye reminded
the audie nce. is recognized fo r its pa rticul a r and outsta nding approach to law.
"This is a law school that puts the accent o n c ha nge whe n it spe a ks o f th e
future:· Jud ge Kaye o bse rved. U B Law
School, s he added. is a place th at "addresses its curric ulu m both to the study
of the rules and laws a nd to the ir so urces,
the ir justifica tio n, the ir social impact. It
is abo ut traditio ns. to be sure. but it is
a lso abo ut innovatio n a nd the application of tradi tio ns to creati ve cha nge:·
.Judge Kaye foc used on UB Law's commitmen t to exploring change in the law
and to com mu nity concerns. It is esse ntia l. she poi nted out. that h!gal educatio n
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Judge Kaye addresses issues of cha11ge.

"This is a law school that
p uts the accent on change
when it speaks of
the f uture."
- Hon. Judith S. Kaye

keep pace with the rate of change in today's enviro nme nt. She reco un ted some
of he r own ex periences. beginning within mo nths of her g rad ua tio n fro m law
school.
She had just been ad mined to the Bar.
she recalled . when the State Legislat ure
rewrote h uge secti o ns or th e state's statutory law. T hat same year the Un iform Sales
Act was discarded anu the U niform Com-
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me rcia! Code was ado pted. Furthermo re .
the entire Corporatio ns Law was replaced
by th e Business Co rpo ra tio n Law.
"This was c hange with a ve ngeance:·
Judge Kaye o bserved.
But th at wasn't th e e nd o f he r story.
Du ring th e sa m e pe ri o d . s he no te d .
Gideon v. Wainwr(f?lll. Baker 1'. Carr and
G riswold l '. Connecticut were decided .
T he lesso n to be learned . she e mphasized.
is re flected in th e philoso phy of the Law
Schoo l.
"Eac h o f these c ases s ta nds as an ex am ple of th e impact of law and lawye rs
on the fab ric of soc iety'.' she to ld the graduating Class of 1 9~9. "I cann o t kn~1w w hat
le d yo u to law ge ne ra ll y or to this law
school partic ul arly. I c annot know what
goals and ambitio ns brought yo u to this
mo me nt. I uo know tha t. wh<:i tever your
aspirations . you now have th e tools to accomplish your goa ls:·
Du ri ng a d istin g uished k gal caret.' r.
Judge Kaye tw ice was ap po inted hy P resident Jimm) Carter t t) the ll nited Sta te'
NlHninating Ct,mmission for J udge!-. l)f

th e Second Circuit. She was appo inted to
the New Yo rk Court o f Appeals in 1983
by Gov. Mario M. C uo mo for a 14-year
term .
A mo ng the 269 law graduates was th e
first-ever grad uatio n o f sisters in the same
c lass, Pattilynn Schu ltz Babajane and
Tamm ie D. Schultz , bo th of Williamsville .
Also graduati ng was Lyn n A nn e Bulan ,
whose mo ther a nd g randmother we re
also UB Law g rads.
The faculty address was given by Pro fessor Jo hn H enry Schlegel. Dea n David
B. Fi l va ro ff a nd Uni ve rs i t y P rovost
William R. G re ine r co nfe r red degrees.
Greetings were g ive n by Steph e n E.
Cavanaug h, presid en t o f the Erie Coun ty
Bar Associatio n, a nd Jose ph G. Makows ki . presid ent of th e UB A lumni Assoc iatio n.

•

1989 Graduates Receive
Awards and Prizes
ssoc ia te De an .I sa be l Marc us
p rese nted th e annua l award s
a nd prizes to members o f th e
1989 g raduatin g c lass durin g
co mm encement. They inc luded:

A

AWARD

Honor Roll
SUMMA CUM LAUDE

CUM LAUDE

Ronald Meltzer
Susan Weber

D o uglas Dimitroff
T ho mas Sm ith
G regory Krull
Adam Vod raska
Wade Coyle
Bruce lkefug i
Lisa Massaro
D e bo rah More l
Jo hn Rogers
Jo hn Ro ttaris
M ic hae l Nieder bach
Brian Drie r
Marie Greener
Martin Hockey
Ric hard Cohe n
Mehra n Aba ie
Susan Pleskow
A nn Leo nard

MAGNA CUM LAUD E
Richard James
Kathleen Kaczo r
Brenda Freedman
Peter Carte r
E ugene O 'Con nor
K im Sand e rs
V incen t Doyle
F rank H erdman
Danie l Devine
T ho mas La uri no
Kathl een Ann Valo ne

Frank Loss
Carri e Smi th
Dia ne T ivero n
David Scheer
Tho mas Fusco
Steven Gayno r
Stephen Mahon ey
Jo hn Mangan
G regg Maxwe ll
Jeann e Vezina
M ichell e Perry
James Weidman
Barba ra Brenne r
Shawn Griffin
V incent Falvo
Valerie Biebuyc k
Sara Ho rowitz
Patricia Erickson
Robe rt Mi lne
Mic hae l McKeating
V ictoria Wasse rman

RECIPIENT
. S usa n A. Weber

Max Koren Award
John N. Bennelf
Achievemenl Award Ronald I. Meltzer
DaleS. Margulis
A ward
Daniel lbarro ndo-Cr uz
Charles Daulch
Award
. Don na M. Pollman
A dolph Hom burger Law A lum ni
A ssociation Award .
Frank Herdman
Judge William J. Regan
Award
David A. Shee r
Laidlaw Law Alumni A ssociation
Award
Kim S. Sanders
Dal'icl Koche1y Award K im S. Sanders
Moot£ vide nce
S te phen M. Maho ney
A ward
Birzo 11 Prize in
Clinical Legal S111clies Laure n E . Breen
Rohe rt J. Connel~l' Trial 7echnique
/\ward
Carlto n K. Browne ll Ill.
C ha rh::s C. Cary. Vincent F. Doyle Ill.
Kev in M. Knab. Lisa G. Massaro.

De borah A. Morel , Eugene M.
O'Connor. Mary Jane Scott, Carri e L.
Sm ith, Bary N. Covert , Wad e B. Coyle,
E lizabeth A. De utsch . Danie l K.
Devine. Collee n P. Fahey. Ma rie
DeMers G reener. Ka ren R. Kaczma rski.
Mic hael C. Marsh. GreggS. Maxwell.
Jo nathan Schapp, Jo nat han B. W ile .
Carlos C. A lden Award . Susan A . Weber
American A cade my of Matrimonial
.. Tammie D. Schu ltz
Lawyers Award
Justice Philtj1 Halpern
Award
Vale ri e S. Bien b uyck
Edith and David Goldste in
Award
Wi lliam l lec ki
Prentice-Hall Award Danie l K. Devine
Maurice Frey Award . David K. Taylor
Min ority Bar A ssociation of Western
Diana M. Ha rris
New York Award
Callaghan and Company
Award
S usa n Webe r
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Order of Barrislers . .
. .. Patti lyn n S.
Babajane , Robert L. Bo rea naz, Siu Lan
Chan . Suzann e M. Ga rvey. T imo thy J.
Gree na n, Ma ryjo C. Raczka. Joseph J.
Rizzo. Judee A. Smo larek
Judge Matthew J. Jasen Appellate
Praclice Award
. S uza nn e M. Garvey
Niagara Falls Bar Associclfion
Award
. S ui La n C ha n
State and Local Governmen1
Award
. . . . . Daniel P. Boeck.
M ic hae l Balconi-Lamica, Douglas W.
D im it roff. Richard P. James. Gregory P.
Kru ll. Stephe n K. Lindley. S ue Ann
Nazario. She lly R. Rice . Adam Vodraska
Law Facully Awards . .
John R. Vega .
Jennife r L. Kriege r, Tammie D. Schultz.
V incent Doyle . Ro bin Ba rn es. Kare n
Coms tock. Kyle Maldiner. Mic hae l
Ba nks. S ue A nn Nazario

